
FRESH CABB
New Shipment

PlClENS
The Rexall Store.

Local and
Mr. W. M. Hagood of Easley

was in Pickens this week on

business,
Miss Emily Bright has return

'ea from a visit to her home in
Pennsylvania.
Born unto Mr. and Mrs. El

bert Bowers of Oolenoy, on thE
6th inst., a fine boy.

The Pickens county medica:
society held a regular meeting
at Eaglev last Wednesday.

L. A. Goudelock, of
route 3. was a visitoi

ens last Wednesday.

Christine Sutherlant
is visiting friendc

iesnbtih -county.
Miss Isabelle Ashmore oJ

Greenville was the week-en(
guest of Miss Vesta Ashmore.

Mrs. H. T. Keenan, of Liberty
spent several days last weel
with her father, B. F. Parsons

Miss Leta. Holtzendorf, 01
Liberty,.spent the week-end a,

thege of Miss Vesta Ash
more.

xried by J. B. Newbery a

his office Feb:- 2, Miss Aleei
Wardlaw and Suther W. Mc
Able of Liberty.

Miss Mattie Blackstone ani
..Cater were married by J

B. Newbery at his residenci
Feb. 8. -Both of Pickens rout<
3.

W. R. Bradley, of the govern
ment department of interna
revenue, was in Pickens las
w~eek, looking after income ta:
business.-

Miss Nannie Robertson, ai
-.experienced teacher, has bee]

elected to take charge of Wol
Creek. school, in place of th'
late John Edens.

Hon. T. J. Mauldin has offere;
a .gold medal to the winner o
the girls' contest to be held in
connection with the count:
track meet and oratorical con
test.

Shrf or went to Pendle

Durhamn, charged with break
ing-in J. M. Garrett's store
.seve' niiles west of Pickene

*last May.

2-heriffRoark had five prison
i in jail at one time last wee]

clarged with stealing. Whei
~brought in the fifth one~
anther prisoner opined "tha
~people who owned stores coul<
aelee' well now, because all th
thieves are in jail."

-.J.iRowlev Williams, a nativ
- of ickens county, who for th

~past~ beven years has been wit
* the fIrm of Pride. Patton & Ti
*ngn, of'(.reenville, has accep'
~ed a position with the Piedmor
Shoe Co., of the same plac4
fe will be glad to have h
fiends call on him at his ne'
pce, corner Main street an

~eBeeAvenve.
One.of the most enjoyable an

* argest attended meetings of th
Entre Nous club in severn

*months met with Mrs. W. I
Mauldin. The rooms were de<
-orated with flowers. After th~
work hour a sweet course wa
served. The visitors were: Mrn
J. F. Banister, of Liberty; Mrn

*J. F. Robinson, of Easley; Mrn
1M. F. Boggs, mother of the hos
tess, Nimmons; Mrs. W. H. Asi
more and Miss Vesta Ashmor<

I' Your Corn

KEGWEE

XGE PLANTS
>f Garden Seeds

DRUG CO.
J. N. Hallum, Proprietor.

Personal
Fletcher Gentry has been sick

some time with grip.

Miss Mildred Cox spent last
Saturday in Greenville.-

J. P. Carey spent Saturday
in Charleston on legal business.

Miss Stella -Porter spent th
week-end with home folks here

Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. R.H
Hayes, of the Griffin section, or
the 6th inst , a fine boy.

W. T. O'Dell, 'a promineni
farmer of near Pickens speni
Monday here on business.

Mr. J. M. Aiken and daugh
ter, of Piedmont are visiting
Mrs. F. L. Finley of Pickens.

Emery Holyroyd, of Green
ville, spent several days here re

cently with Rev: and Mrs. W
E. Wiggins,

Messrs. Charlie Robinson an<
Julian Sanford of Greenville
spent the week-end here wit]
the formers parents.

Mr, and Mrs. Furman Norris
Miss Norma- Griffin and Mis
Britt, of Cateechee, spent las
Wednesday evening in Pickens

Miss Vesta Ashmore delight
fully entertained a number o
of friends at her home 01

Hampton avenue last Saturda:
vening.
SJack Lewis, a Pickens bo'
who has been in Montana sever
al years, came back here Tues
-day night to visit his mother
SWe hope he will decide to sta:
here.

Court of general sessior s wi.
convene in Pickens February 22
So far as we can learn there wij
be only one rmurder case to tr
at this time. but quite a numbe
of other cases.

We advise our people not t
spend their good money for fart
papers, or any other kind of pa
pers, which they know nothin;
of. A cheap farm paper fullco
fake advertisements is wors
than none at all.

-Mrs. Smith,wife ofN.K.Smitl>
died on the 5th inst. at her hom
in the Carmel section, fror
pneumonia. She was burie
the day following her death a
Mt Carmel church. She leave
a husband and several childre:
to mourn her death. The sym
pathy of the entire communit:
goes out to the bereaved~ones.

A remedy advertised in Tb
Sentinel gets this recommenda
tion from a user not living i:
Pickens county: "'Your medi
ctne helped me wonderfully
Three weeks ago I was too wea:
to spank the baby. Today
tam strong enough to whip th

e old nan, and I've done it too'
[-'We are going to guit adyerti:
;-ing this medicene.

-. Married, at the FairviewBai
stist church, near Taylors, S. C
Sunday, Jan. 11, 1914, Miss C<
ra Copeland and Mr. Edgar l\
Farmer. The ceremony we
performed by Rev, H. C. He
ter. The bride is the daughti

e of Mr. L. C. Copeland, a prom
,nent farmer of the Taylor se
.tion. Mr. -Farmer was just'horn
-on a visit from Dallas, Tex. XE
e were very sorry he didn't get1
s bring his bride to visit frient
;.and relatives at Pickens befol
;.returning to Texas. He was a
.companied back by his tsu
;-brothers, W. F. and S. P. Fa
- mer, who expect to make the
.homes in Texas.

Will Vanish
in a few days if you will i
use our corn cure as direct- -z

ed. And going to the other '

extreme our scalp lotion
will remove dandruff just
as quickly and effectively.
Those are only two of the
good things to be had at-
this store. We'll tell you-
the others if you ask.
7The price of Dike's Corn'
Ease is 25c. Same price by'
mail.

PHfARMAnCY

We learn with regret that the
store house and stock of goods
of Mr. R. M. Baker of Norris
were completely destroyed by
fire one night last week. Only
a small amodnt of the loss was
covered by insurance.

Rev. J. B. Jones. a native of
this county, now of Transyl-
vania county, North Carolina,
is visiting relatives and friends
around here. Before he goes
back to his adopted home he
expects to visit each one of the
churches where he was pastor
in former years. He has .serv-
ee a large number of churches
in Anderson, Oconee and Pick-
bns counties, and it will take
him some time to visit them all.
He has many friends who wish
for him a most pleasant time
during these visits.

0. S. Stewart, who has been
with the Heath-Bruce-Morrow
Co. for the past year, has re-

signed his position there and en-

tered the insurance field. He
will represent the Southern Life
Insurance Co. in Pickens coun-

ty. This is a South Carolina
company and is the fastest
growing insurance company do-
ing business in this state. Mr.
Stewart will be glad to talk to
anyone interested in insurance.
He will also sell fertilizers in
this county, handling the cele-
brated Pocomoke brands. See
his ad in this paper.

T. A. Bowen of this county
will attend the meeting of the
state farm demonstrators at
Clemson College Thursday. Fri-
day and Saturday of this week-
Mr. Bowen is doing good work
in Pickens county and the more
the people co-operate with him
the better work he can do. His
services are absolutely free to
our iarmers and information of
all kinds of interest to farmers
can be secured from Clemson

GIVEN
1st Prize, I
2nd Prize,

3rd Prize, Can ol
Abbve is a list of prizes which
Every 25 cents spent at. my sto

at these prizes. Come in and get:

SGreg T. Mauldin,
My goods art

BUY
BE

Farmers are spending th<
Fertilizers. It is therefore ne
the composition of his guano I

-use. The Old Reliable Poco,
all, question that it contains th<
eIt is to the farmer's interest to
When you have done this you
of guano every time. Some
uano is all alike. But it is n

whole business is: They hav
Stilizer, and by'cutting the pric
Slieve that their's is first class,
Our Electric Crop Grower is t
and Mr. Harvey's High Gradi

- See our agcnt -before you plat
you won't have to worry over

The Pocomc
0. S. Stewart, D(

Sin this comm
s M the prote

custo

SPrice, Qualil
e Headlight Ox

S20 lbs. Frank

-Flower Pots,

M 10 qt. Milk lB

)M 14 qt. galvami
25c.

M 8 cakes goed I

M Specials in G.

SLargeline c

j just arrived.

n You will f
m~any lines a

5 B. F. PARSO]

Catarrnh Cannot B- Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, -as they
cannot reach the sat of the disease. Ca-tarrh is a blood cr cor.ztitut~lnl disease,
and In order to cute it you must take in-
ternal renied-ios-. 1IIalWs Catarrh Cure is
taken Internally, and acts directly upon
the blood and mucqus surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure i3 not a quacc me'icire.r

was prescrib d by one of the best ph*-
sicliaS in this country for years an-1 ig5
a regular prescriptiOn. It I- composeIl of
the best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The pcrcct ccn b n=-

tion of the two Ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful resuits in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonals, free.
F. J. CIENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, 0.

S'cld by ::-*.rc'% 75.c.
i.ake Hallsn amily PilU fcr constipation.

College without cost. Our peo-
ple will never know how much
good this college is doing until
they use it more for their bene-
fit.

ClassifiedColumn
One-Cent-A-Word

Nothing sold above the mar-

ket, many things sold below the
market price. Will pay the mar-
ket price at all times for eggs.
Johnson's 5 and 10 Cent Store,

Lost or Strayed-Black and
white spotted Poland China
shoat, from Cureton mill. Any
information concerning same,
address E. J.Tripp, Pickens,S.C.
Have nice lot of Tennessee

mules on hand to sell or swap
for cash or good papers. They
are the cheapest lot I have seen.

J. E. Crane.
Liberty, S. C.

Wanted-Two one horse ten-
ants, one two horse tenant,
with or without stock. Good
land, house and pastures.
A. K. Edens. Pickens route 4.

No better flour can be ground
out of wheat than 1 will sell you
at $4.95. Half patent fit for a

king at $4.95. Oil 12c.
T. D. HARRIS.

Fine printing at Sentinel office

AWAYM
00 lbs. Flour
0 lbs. Sugar
Pendennis Coffee

I will give a-vay March 1t.
reduring February will get a chance
Slucky number.

- Pickens, S. C. n
always fresh.

ST
usands of dollars annually for
essary to inquire closely into
)efore he decides what he will
noke Guano has proven beyond
very best ingredients made.
make a careful investigation.
will take the Pocomoke Brand
dealers will tell the farmers,
t true. ,While the truth of the
e bought a cheap quality of Fer-
just a little will make you be-

while there is no comparison.
hebest standard guano made,
:Monarch cannot be excelled.
:eyour order. Get the best so

the results.

ke Guano Co.
'aler, Pickens, S. C

ARSONS
anity stands for
otion of his
irnrs ill

y and Weight
eralls, $1.00
Ln Sugar, $1.00.
per gallonu, 10c. i
uckets, l0c.
zed Water Pails

aundrysoap25c r

[assware at 5c.

fCrockery waree

.ndbargains in y

my store,

aPickens S. C.

Pickens Route 3
Small grain is looking fine

;hrough this section.
A large crowd attended Sun-

iay school at I1olly Spring Sun-
lay
Miss Irene Hendricks and

John Chastain visited Miss
Essie Mae Porter Sunday.
Lambert Gillespie and son,

Edd, of Cherryfield N. C., visit-
ed in this community Satuiday.
Montvale school is progresing

nicely with H. A. Towns prin-
cipal, Miss Esther Gravely as-
sistant.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gillespie

and daughter Emma, visited
on Oolenoy Sunday.
Holly Spring school is pro-

gressing nicely with Miss Irene
Hendricks as teacher.

ROSEBUD.

Weston and Sims Appointed.
Senator Smith, of South Caro-

lina. wou a victory Monday
when the the president anpoint-
ed Francis H. Weston as dis-
trict attorney over J. W. Thurs-
ton, Senator Tillman's man.
Weston is of Columbia and
Thurston of Edgefield.
James L. Sims, of Orange-

burg, was appointed .marshal.
He was recommended by Sena-
tor Tillman.

Antioch Baptist Chgch

Rev. B. M. Smith will preach
at Antioch Baptist church. thE
3rd. Sunday in February thE
15th at 11 o'clock a. m.. Every.
body cordially invited to come.

A. T. Winchester,
Church Clerk.

The All Day Singing.

There will be an all day sing
ing at Golden Creek church or
the third Sunday, 15th. Every
body has an especial invitatio
to come and -bring songbook,
and well-filled baskets. Ever]
rofessor be sure and come.

C. F. Sri.

Church Notice.

There will be a special servic<
held at the Presbyterian churci
next Tuesday night, Februar'
17, at 7:30 o'clock. Rev. W. M
Buchanan, of Kobe, Japan, wi]
deliver an address. The publi,
is cordially invited to attend.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Baptist church will give a Val
entine party at the home of Mrs
B. E. Grandy Friday night,fron
8 to 11 o'clock. A small admis
sion fee of 10 cents will be charg
ed and everybody is invited.

Citation.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Pickens.
By ,1. B. Newbery, Probate Judge.
Whereas, Mrs. Nancy E. Porter an

Ebert Porter made suit to me to grar
thenm letters of administration of th,
estte and effects of J. R. Porter.
Therefore,to cite and admomish all an

singular the kindred and creditors c
J. R. Porter, deceased, that they be an

appear before me, in the Court of' Prc
bate, to be held at. Pickens, S. C., o:
the 19th day of February, 1914, nem
after publication hereof, at 10 o'cloc
in the forenoon, to showv cause, if an
they have, why the said adnministratio:
should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal thi
0th day of January, Anno Domoini I914

J. B. NEWBERY. J. P. P. C.
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English Comments.
London. - While "respect for his

high character and fine Ideals" moves

the Globe to wish President Wilson
well out of his troubles in conection
with Mexico, Peru and Haiti, whose
bloodstained administrations" chal-:
lenge the president's policy of .non-
recognition, it considers his position
impracticable. The newspaper con-
tinues:
"The expedient of sanctioning and

supporting civil war in a neighboring
state is a declaration of war in a form
which can hardly be reconciled with
the comity of nations. The danger of
the situation from the point of view
of the United States Is that there is no
retreat with honor from the uncom-

promising If impracticale position
President Wilion has taken up."

Schooner Went Ashdre,
Norfolk, Va. - The threemasted

schooner Helen H. Benedict, dptain
Torey, from Perth Amboy, N. A, to

Ferdinand, Fla., in ballast went a I ore
in thick weather one and a half m
south of thei Nags Head life-savin
.station, which is about 60 miles south
of Cape Henry. Her crew were being
taken off in the breeches buoy, the sea

being too rough for the launching of
life boats by the life savers who went

early to the assistance of Captain Tor-
rey and his imperiled crew.

'Fight Hog Cholera.
Washington.-Threatened loss of

$200,000,000 worth of hogs this year
from cholera led the senate to agree
to a bill appropriating $500,000 to fight
the disease.

Report on Church Membership.
Washington.-Actual enrolled mem.

bership of Christian huerches in the
United States showed a net increase
of 618,000 or 1.8 per cent during 1913,
according to statistics published by
the Washington office of the Federal
Council of Churches of Christ in Amer-
ica.
The Methodist church led in the

Increased membership with 220,000.
The other churches in their order fol-
low: Baptist,, 64,600; Presbyterian,
45,600; Lutheran, 36,100; Disciples 21,-
800, and Episcopal, 16,500.

Hundreds See Futile Fight.
Chicago.-Hundreds of helpless per.

sons lined the shores of Lake Michi-
gan watching the futile fight against
death of three men, whose boat had
;-been crushed by ice floes. Once the
rmen, gained a large block of ice tc
which they clung until they slipped off.
Then, encouraged by the cries of cheer
from the spectators who were unable
to render assistance of any kind the
men fought on and gained another ice
cake where they clng until, numbed
by cold, they slipped back Into the

water and were drowned.

The Sentinel's Telephone is
lNumber 27.

IWanted-To buy peas and
cane seed. Highest prices paid.
Submit samples and prices.
-Flour and Grain Co, wholesale
grocers, opposite Pates and
Allen, Greenville, S. C.

-! Citation.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens..

By J. B, Newbery, Probate Judge:
Whereas. Mrs. Mary F. Edens and W.

R. Lynch made suit to me to grant them
letters of administration of the estate
and effects of John D. Edens.
eThese are Therefore. to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kmndred-and
creditors of the said John D. Edenr,
fdeceased, that they be and appear be-
fore me, in the Court of Probate, to be

.held at Pickens, S. C. , on the 26th day
i of February, 1914, next after publication
hereof, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the

r said Administration should not be grant.

Given under my hand and seal this
s6th day of February, Anno Domini 1914.

-. J. B. Newbery.
J.P.P.C-
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Watch
The Big Stor
EVERY train is bringing, us

loads of wagons, buggiaes,
furniture, stoyes, ranges, shel f

+hard wvare,'edge tools, farm- im-

ments, poultry wire, barb

wvi e ails, flour, feedstuffs, etc.

and youNw.11 alwaysfind hie re

the largeststoc s i

to be found in *this part of the

+state, and as -we are buying
them in large quantities wve

are able to make you lowers1
prices than you can get the

same goods fo'r elsewhere.
It will pay you to keep in +

touch with the Big Store

HEATH=BRUCE=MORROW_
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Pickens, South Carolina
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